
THE TRADERI.

theo employaient, they wcro unablo te
obtain nt borne. Thse deniaud for Iheir
style of worlt being very 8mall in thse
States they naturally camne to Canada,
and henea We flnd a olas of gooa niado
ini Canada to.day, by skillod Englieli
workmon, wbieh a few years ago, w.
could not have producod ut aIl, muaIs
lees nt a pricn whiohi would have onabled
thcm to compoe on favorable terme
agninet tIse impertod article.

lu proof o! this we noed only adduce
thse fuel that witb tIse exoeption o! cola
chaiue, ana probably watoh cases, the
jewelry nianufaclured -tu Canada is meet-
ly of English design ana supplante gocas
of Euglish and net of Anierican manu-
facture.

For tbis stato of affaira two thiuge are
responsible; first that Bnglish jewelry
being niuohbharder taesmuggle thon
American, the duty levied on it le really
more protection in effeot, and second,
that Englieli jowelry employa compara.
tivcly litIle machinery in ils manufacture
as compared with lthe Ainerican, and its
manufacture le therefore a very niuch hess
expensive undertaking.

WVîth our present limited population,
and a country divided from tho United

bates for nearly two thousand miles by
aunaginary lino only, the facihlies for

smuggling are so great tIsaI any person
who would undertake ta erant and run
an extensive jewolry faotory upon tho
American systein would need te have a
god deal of boîli faitb ana capital to
make the venture at aul, and we doubt
that aven with plenty of each and exper-
ieuce thrown in, ho could make his ven-
ture aucceed.

Tbe jewelry Irade is a present at a
critical potina o! ita history ; if properly
fostered by efficient legialation, wo lbink
it will grow to large proportions, but « i
hampered, its growth Mill ho slow il il
grows at aul. What le wanted is a wise
ana careful re-adjustrment of tle tariff
wliicIs while Iowering the dnly on cortair
linos will yet compensale for the re
duction, by giving a bonafide protection ai
fur as il goes, and also by lowering tbh
duty ou the tools and raw material neces
sary ta ils successal carrying on. If thi.
weco properly carried out wa think a grosa
iuPelus would bo given te tIse trade.
anytlîing wero wanting te prove ou
point Ihat the proent bigh tariff on fin
jewelry ia mot protection but the contarl
tice position of tIse iliver trade woul
amply establish il. At tho limie thi
preseut tariff camne in force, thera wc

but ouo fiiotory in Caunda for the InUIu" N. P. days. ThuB White tho rotai1 nior-
facturo of Elootro-platod waro, which chant and congumor bas ronped a deeideda
enterpriso bas since Ilirougli Muis- bonofit by tho tariff, it bas affoctcd the
management pasaed out ofoexistence. To. wholeealo and manufacturer advorsoly in
day two of the largest filetories in tho tha matter of profits, altlhoitgb tloy )lave
United Slates bavo important and Wall probably been fully recouped for thie logo
equipped establishments iii Ibis country, by tho oxcesa of business, caused by a
and a Canadian company is at presont botter centrol of their home niarkel.
erecting a third faotory whioli 'will be In tlip Elotro.platedj waro traaot al-
equal to cillier in every particular. 13y lhough a duty of al j bas really boen col-
the end of tho present ycar thero Will bo lcted, prions romain as low, if not loNver
probably two hundred haude employed in than at any former period. This je te
these Ilirco faotories, with an aggregatO bo accounted for by tho ceaipOtitioii
output of haif a million dollars wortb of amongal the Canadian manufacturers
manufaotur,3d goods. That this le a tbemselves, also by the fact that Aulerionn
direct outcomo o! tho Uational Polioy, lieuses flint have not Cet brancli factoties
no oe eau doubt, and wo unhesitatingly boere have bean wvilling to pay tlic du1tY
assert that, if it bail mot been for tho pro- and compote wit' home manfactuired
teption, afforded by the present tariff not goode in price, Li oïder to keep their hold
oneadollar's Worth of these goode would on tis markiet and afford thomeolves au
have bean manufactured in this country. oullet for their surplus Cocas. lu tbis
Domestie manufactures wo had mno, lino aise, a jndlicious re.adijuetment cf the
and the American manufacturers held tariff wou)ld bell> our manufacturera
almost undisputcd possession O! this largely, and il le te be hoped that the
market, from which aftor a short struggle Government will see their wvay oloar te
for supremaoythoy liad completely driven offer ail the encouragement they pos.
thair Englisi competitora. sibly can 10 these industries, which are

This being lhe case, i.t je easy te see not onlly new but welI 'worthy of culti-
that if they badl ail régrecd to romain nt vation, inasmuch as they employ Ià large
home ana snpply ot.r market witb Cooa number of skillea *worlimon, Who earn
manufactured in the United States wO good Wages and Who arc a soonre o!
would still have beFEn compelled to ýuY strength to au5 country in whiob they
from thera beoav«-o -w. coula not better live. It ie by building up such indus-
ourselves. The higli duty howover, tries as these. tbat cax.ada is ta ho niade
made it a paying venture te start brandi a country Worth living in, and if vo do
factories bore, aven thougli it required an not wsnt for ever te romain more hewers
immense expenditura of capital to do it of Wood and drawers of water te allier
properly, and the resuit lias been wbat notions we ahouid spc te it, fliat our young
we have indicated above. Blut dose 8Dy factorioB get alithe real protection WCa
one for a moment suppose that these can ineidentally Cive thein.
factorlesa iudave ever been startod if
Electro-plated guoa coula have been trebPat.
smuggled as easily as jewelry. W. think ~ ~ ftr~
not ; it i8 because the bulk of sncb goode
ie large compared with thoir value, that TUEl BRIITLENESS OF EMRALDS.
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manufacturer.
On the wbole as we Baia at the oulset

wa think the present tariff bas favorably
effecledl the aggregalo manufactura of jew-
elry and silver goods in thia country. Now
as regards the selling price; bas the tariff
beau o! any benefit?2 We lhink not,
but on the contrary, that tIse con-
lrary lias been the effect. Iu the malter
of jewelry it is a fact, witbout
doubt that neftrly every lino cf imporledl
gooa la sold as cheap if net more cheuply
tban before the rien in duty, while in
goode manufactured in Canada tho com-
petition hfte; reduced tb. prices lu many
cases far helow the old prices of ant

A case was dccidcd in .England a short,
time sinca which bas conaiderable im-
portance for those Whbo are fortunata
enough ta possess valuable emeralda. Dr.
Lynu, the wal.known conjuîrer vus
aurnued lu niaka good tIi. valua of an
emarald ring which oa beau entrueted
tbie lat eue o! hie enlertaiuments by a
visiter for tIse preformance o! a certain
trick. Soînehow or other tho atone be-
came breken aud tIse allégation of tIse
plaintiff was thal thse damage had beau
done by Dr. Lynu himsel!, wbile smash-
ing wMih a laminer the egg in whioh tho
ring was finally found. Nov it says muai
for thse clevernesa; wili whiel thù trick


